November 12, 2021

Dear Friends:

We are pleased to report that because of you, and others like you, we are able to further our mission of bettering the lives of community members across all of Glenn County. At UC Cooperative Extension in Glenn County, we focus on providing and identifying the best science-based solutions to our most pressing local issues. But we cannot do this alone.

With your donation, you can help us increase our reach, enhance our programming and better serve our community when public funding falls short. Your donations have funded 4-H activities, ground-breaking agricultural research projects, distribution of educational materials and more.

Your support of Glenn County Cooperative Extension through your gifts, volunteering and advocacy provides the resources we need to continue to identify and address the challenges we all face. Your 100% tax-deductible donation makes our community better.

We graciously accept any assistance you can offer, and we thank you in advance for your support of UC Cooperative Extension Glenn County. A return envelope is enclosed, or you can donate online by visiting https://donate.ucanr.edu/?county=Glenn.

We look forward to our continued work with you in our community.

Sincerely,

Betsy Karle
County Director

Glenn County Cooperative Extension Staff

Betsy Karle
County Director, Dairy Advisor

Curt Pierce
Irrigation & Water Resources Advisor

Dana Brady
Climate Smart Agriculture Community Education Specialist

Christine Kampmann
4-H Community Education Specialist

Lea Eddy
Office Manager

Sara van Tol
Interim Office Technician

Gail Harris
Office Assistant

Grazia Machado
Research Assistant

Bill Krueger
Horticulture Advisor, Emeritus

Again this year, we are partnering with the Butte Ag Foundation Big Harvest Campaign! Each Big Harvest contribution received by December 31st, 2021 will receive an additional cash match! You may donate to UC Cooperative Extension- Glenn County online at www.thebigharvest.org or by making your check payable to “The Big Harvest/UCCE Glenn County.”
Special Thanks to our Previous Donors
We are grateful for the 2020-2021 donors whose generosity made our work possible.

BRONZE ($1-99)
Betty Skala
Bob & Mary Shadley
Carl W. & Faye C. Johnson
Catherine & Nickolas Cortney
Charlie & Connie King
Curt & Sara Martin
David & Nancy DeMello
Donald & Kimberly Barceloux
Elizabeth Dolezal
Fay Pierce Hendry
Flynn’s Welding & Machine Shop
George & Joanne Overton
George & Linda Corbin
H.D. Plocher Partnership
Hagan Ranch and Country Woodworks
Harold & Kathy Von Bargen
Jack & Carolyn Pendergrass
Jacquie Deitz
Janet Gallegos
Jeannie Collette
Kenneth & Donna Peterson
Lorna Krkich
Lynda Fitzgerald
Manual Cesa
Mark & Brenda Alderson
Marvin Warlick
Overton Orchards
Ray & Darlene Odom
Ray & Verda Belle Gollnick
Robert & Mary Shadley
Seth & Sandy Fiack
Shirley & Gene Russell
Ute Wirth

CARL & CONNIE FUNKE
CHRIS JOHNSON
CLINT, GAIL & BLAIN MOFFITT
DONALD BILLS
DOUGLAS & LAURALEE BENTZ
ERNEST PIEPER
FRANK ENDRES
FRED & WILLYCUDA FREITAS
GEOF & CATHY MILLER
GREG STEEL
J&L BEES POLLINATION, INC.
J. SCOTT CORPORON & JOISE M. PORRAS
CORPORON
J.G. WESTCAMP
JIM & DIANE JONES
JONATHAN KOEHN
LAKE RANCH PISTACHIO INVESTORS
LARRY & THERESA THURMAN
LEE COLE
LEONARD & MARSHA KAISER
MARK PIERCE
MARTIN BROTHERS
MARTINEZ RANCHES, INC.
MID-VALLEY VETERINARY HOSPITAL
MIKE & LAURIE MURRAY
NICK & GAIL BERTAGNA
ORLAND LIVESTOCK COMMISSION YARD, INC.
PATRICIA PEREZ
PONCI’S WELDING
RAYGOZA & SON HAY
RICK MASSA
RON & DOREEN MENDES
RON SIMSON FAMILY
SEAN FENN
SILVEIRA FARMS
SIMSON LAND LEVELING
SKALA RANCH PARTNERSHIP
STAN & CES HAWTHORNE
STEVE BROWN
TIMOTHY & TRACY SAILSBERY

Total Soil Solutions
Weller Ranches, Inc.
William Carriere
Willows Veterinary Clinic, Inc.

GOLD ($250-499)
Carriere Farms
Craig & Linda Bilsborough
Darlene Beale
Deanne Meyer
Dietmar & Pat Karle
George Swaner
Harmon Trucking, Inc.
Laura Sailsbery - In Memory of Bob Sailsbery
Mark & Diane Layman
McCorkle Trucking
Mendocna Orchards, Inc.
Mike & Pat Schager
Paul & Jill Martin
Zane Amaro Farms

DIAMOND ($500-999)
Dan & Lisa Kennedy
M&T Chico Ranch
Maben Farms
Margaret Anne Cole
MTSJ Dairy
Ratliff & Demmer Farms

PLATINUM ($1000+)
C.F. Koehnen & Sons, Inc
GSA Farms, Inc.
Steve & Becky Gruenwald

Thank You!
We have made every effort to provide a complete list of donors, honoring requests for anonymity. We apologize for any omissions.
Yes, I want to invest in UCCE Glenn County!

Yes, I want to invest in the local Farm, Home and 4-H Advisor Programs. Funds will enhance ongoing programs in agriculture and youth development.

This donation is to support the research and educational programs of the University of California Cooperative Extension in Glenn County. We will provide you with an official University acceptance letter for your income tax records.

Enclosed is my donation for $
BRONZE (<$100)    SILVER ($100-249)    GOLD ($250-499)    DIAMOND ($500-999)    PLATINUM ($1000+)

Please make checks payable to “UC Regents” or “The Big Harvest/UCCE Glenn County”.

You can give online by visiting ceglenn.ucanr.edu and clicking on the “give” button in the upper right-hand corner of the website OR visit www.thebigharvest.org OR scan the QR code with your mobile device; it’s a quick, easy and secure way to help Glenn County Cooperative Extension programs!

Name _____________________________________________________________

Name(s) as you wish to be recognized ______________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________ State ___________ Zip _______________________

Phone ______________________ Signature _______________________________________

(Required for all donations)

All gifts are tax-deductible as prescribed by law. The information you provide will be used for University business and will not be released unless required by law.

Please allocate my gift to:

☐ Area of Greatest Need/ All Local UCCE Programs
☐ 4-H Youth Development Program
☐ Master Gardener Program
☐ Please keep my donation anonymous!

Yes! I’d like to learn more.

☐ Almonds ☐ Dairy ☐ Climate Smart Agriculture
☐ Walnut ☐ Rice ☐ Irrigation & Water Resources
☐ Prune ☐ Livestock & Range ☐ 4-H Youth Development
☐ Olive ☐ Master Gardeners ☐ Nutrition Education

Please take a moment and tell us which UCCE newsletters you would like to receive. If you would rather sign up online, visit: https://surveys.ucanr.edu/survey.cfm?surveynumber=21282.

ceglenn.ucanr.edu

Questions? glenn@ucanr.edu Or call (530)865-1107

Please return this form to: UC Cooperative Extension – Glenn County, P.O. Box 697, Orland, CA 95963